
UNIQUE SELLING POINTS

1.  Located around a pristine horseshoe coral sand cove on 
the untouched south coast of Mauritius. Beach and shore-
front in natural perfection: one side of the ocean offering a 
spectacular calm, soft sloping beach & swimming area while 
the other side of the ocean offers a spectacular view on the 
waves of the Indian Ocean.  

2.  This luxury boutique resort is spread out over 36 acres 
of tropical beachfront gardens and offers only 61 Suites and 
Villas offering the highest level of privacy and space to our 
esteemed guests

3.  All Suites and Villas at Shanti Maurice offers breath-taking 
sea view 

4.  Luxury and spacious accommodation amongst the most 
generously proportioned on the island (as from 81 sqm to 
1.000 sqm.)

5.  An authentic and truly exceptional experience through 
the different culinary offerings with dine-around option. 
 
 

6.  World-class wellness facilities in the “Nira Spa”; one of the 
largest of the Indian Ocean covering 7, 000 square metres, 
with 25 treatment rooms including a dedicated yoga and 
meditation pavilions as well as a fully equipped fitness and 
Pilates area

7.  Complimentary unlimited green fee at “Avalon Golf Estate” 
(18-hole golf course) including shuttle service, golf cart and 
driving range. The Golf is only 25 minutes away from the Es-
tate.

8.  Kids stay, eat and play for free at Shanti Maurice. 
Extraordinary facilities for the smaller ones in the “Les Petits 
Dodo Kids Club”.
The kids club covers 2.000 sqm and has a private kids pool. 
It welcomes kids from 3 to 12 years old and is open from 
10:00 am to 10:00 pm. 

9.  The famous Saint Felix snorkelling reef is well known in 
Mauritius as one of the best snorkelling reefs all over Mau-
ritius.

10.  Water sport experiences at its very best -  Fully equipped 
boathouse offering Stand-Up Paddle, sailing, windsurfing, 
kayak etc., PADI Diving center (as from SEP 2017), the unique 
resorts own wave-surfing station and a Kitesurfing school on 
site and a satellite station at the world famous kite spot “Le 
Morne” with shuttle service free of charge.

11.  Fully equipped arrival & departure lounge for early- arrival 
and late departures.

12.  Unique in-room-entertainment system with games, world 
news, international radio channels and free of charge “vid-
eo-on-demand” with a up to date selection of 100 blockbust-
er movies in 6 languages (English, French, German, Spanish, 
Russian etc.).
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• STARS Restaurant, home of “Aquacasia” cuisine, celebrating 
the bounty of the Indian Ocean and culinary diversity of sur-
rounding islands, capturing the heart of each island love of 
food, entwined with a mastery of spice.   

• Fish Shack: rustic beachside feet in the sand open air ex-
perience surrounded by the Indian Ocean nature, serving 
freshly grilled seafood and BBQ specialities. 

• Rum Shed: Restaurant, Bar & Grill - Genuine shabby-chic 
venue is the ideal place to enjoy a rum based cocktail or a 
family style sharing menu. The bar offers a collection of rum 
of over 180 types from 36 countries. 

• La Kaze Mama: Discover the truly Mauritian home cooking 
in a memorable outdoor setting being the Chef’s herb gar-
den restaurant.  

• Red Ginger: Bar & Pool Lounge where one can enjoy a 
cocktail while contemplating the magical sunset  

• In-Room-Dining experience with 24 hours room service

• “Shanti-Moments” - Unforgettable culinary experiences for 
two.


